7” USB VESA 3rd Gen Display
UM-760RF/760CF Series

Liquid Crystal Display
Now in its 3rd Generation, the Mimo 3rd Gen is still the coolest form factor ever...7” Monitor with a VESA 75 mount. The Mimo UM-760RF/760CF with its simple and easy installation fixture weighs less than a pound and measures less than an inch thick. The screen can display in either landscape or portrait orientations. The UM-760RF/760CF monitor is designed to provide the most cost effective solutions for consumer, retail POS, and hospitality markets.

Super slim USB-driven LCD monitors are a friendly and affordable way to add a VESA mount display to any computer or interface system.

General Specifications:
• Screen: 7” diagonal
• 1024x600 Resolution (WSVGA) LCD
• VESA-75mm mount
• Viewing angles: 75/75/70/75
• Pixel pitch: 0.15 (H) x 0.15 (V)
• Display colors: 16.7M
• Surface treatment: Hard coating (3H), anti-glare
• Contrast ratio: 700:1
• Luminance, White: 250 CD/m2
• Available in Capacitive, Resistive and Non-Touch
• Utilizes Displaylink for power, touch and video over single USB connection

Applications:
• POP/POS
• Secondary screen for productivity
• Gaming and entertainment
• Light industrial shop-floor automation
• Digital Signage
• Video Conferencing

Mac OS X Touchscreen Driver ($35)
A special driver is required for using the Mimo 760RF with a Macintosh computer (Intel-based only) to support touchscreen functions.
# The UM-760 Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>2G REPLACEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UM-760</td>
<td>Mimo 3rd Gen Non-Touch Slider, 1024x600</td>
<td>UM-710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-760R</td>
<td>Mimo 3rd Gen Resistive Touch Slider, 1024x600</td>
<td>UM-720S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-760C</td>
<td>Mimo 3rd Gen Capacitive Touch Slider, 1024x600 with a modern zero-bezel tablet-like design</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-760-OF</td>
<td>Mimo 3rd Gen Non-Touch Open Frame, 1024x600</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-760RF</td>
<td>Mimo 3rd Gen Resistive VESA Mount, 1024x600</td>
<td>UM-720F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UM-760CF</td>
<td>Mimo 3rd Gen Capacitive VESA Mount, 1024x600 with a modern zero-bezel tablet-like design</td>
<td>New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Accessories
- Resistive Stylus for R-models
- Capacitive Stylus for C-models
- Carrying Case
- USB Extender
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